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STA'I'E OF' MAINE 
Off i c e of the Ad."uta n t General 
Aueust a. 
ALIEN qEGl ST RA~_1I ON 
__ ..EJlati.A.,------Maine 
Date ...,Iul.y. _lti,.. ...1..q_40. _ 
Name _-He.n.~.Eo.~tin-------------------------------------
Street Addr es s ----------- - ----------------- - ------- - ---
C i t y o r Town -..s.a.1.n:t. _ill.c.to.J:?. -r ...c..an.a.da.-,. -E...Q_- - - - - - - - - - - - -
How l onP' in Un i t e d S t ates --2 ...:le.a.J:!.8...--How l ons:r in Ma ine --2----
~ ~ 
Born i n --S&i-n-t.-'l.~to.:rir...C..s.n.ada-r-F-,.Q..--Date of Birth S&p-~-12 , 192.3 
If mar-ried , how many c::1 5_ldren --·~i!'~l!'·i!"ec cnpation 'lloo<i sma:g, ____ _ 
Name of Empl o:re r - - - _Le,Q_,IL _EQUI!niEu:~ -- - __ --- ________________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of employer _QQQd"C i c.b. _.S.t::ce.e.t_~_Bi.nghamr ...Ma.~---- - - --
English ___ f!Q __ Speak ___ J:{Q _____ Read Jia·-- - - Wri t e -.Jilo.--------
Ot her l aneua~o s ____ EaEijQ~ t--S.~e.ak~_Raa.d_and-W~~~----- - -----
Ha\•e you made a pp licat i on f or c i tizenship ? - - -------No.-------
Have y ou ever h a d Militat·y service? -- - --..No.-------- - --------
I f so , whe r e ·? - - - - - _-:!:3t5!)t·:.t ;J:. :1~:.13:l:. - - - - - Wh e n? - - - - _-:1,.~,.1:,~ - - - - - - - - .-
